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Get Golf Ready
Get Golf Ready is a 5-session program for beginners and
returning golfers. Made up of five, 1.5 hour sessions that include
range and on-course sessions. For only $99, you can get golf
ready for 2019! This course runs every Saturday in March.
Register online now!

Junior Golf Experience
Register your youth today for the Junior Golf Experience! This 5
Week Program will allow children ages 10-14 to learn the game of
golf in a fun and encouraging environment. With the use of
multiple games and activities, your child’s fitness, motor skills, and
overall enjoyment for the game of golf will improve. Program
taught by PGA Professionals and a US Kids Certified Instructor.
Register online now!

Senior Golf Clinic - Trouble Shots
The "off season" is a great time to work on those trouble shots.
Our golfers 60 and over are eligible to take advantage of our
free Senior Golf Clinic this month - Trouble Shots. Call the Pro
Shop (912-478-4653) to register. You will participate in practice
drills so you can recover from those trouble shots successfully.
Sessions will be led by our PGA Certified Professionals.

Science of Golf: Physics of the Golf Club
NBC Learn, in partnership with the United States Golf
Association, explores the science of golf. In this segment, the
physics behind the development of golf clubs is discussed,
comparing designs from the past and present.
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